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Edison says that gold in not bs val
tiahle nor ns necessary as iron ot
lead.

Tho District of Columbia has the
largest (loath rato from consumption
of any part of the United States.

A Montnnn ninn has just completed
itnd Applied for a patent on an auto-mati- n

machine, thnt bids fair to revo-

lutionize the rutting of precious
stones, Thin machine ran do the work
of at least twelve men.

The Chicago Herald Iibh discovered
that every crowned head of Europe,
with tho exception of that of Turkey,
is descended from one or two sisters,
the daughters of Duke Imdwig Rudolf
of Brunswick-Wolfenbutte- l, who lived
about one Jiuudrcd and fifty years
"go.

The Chinese doctor's lot is not
wholly a happy one, the Courier-Journa- l

is convinced. Four members of
the Imperial College of Physicians at
Pekin failed recently to make proper
diagnosis of tho Emperor's indisposi-
tion, and were punished by being
fined a year's salary.

We havo an idea thnt the United
States is a great place, with 'its

people, observes tho Detroit
Free Tress, but there are 800,000,-00- 0

people in Asia, and more than
200,01)0,000 in Africa. The scientific
estimate is that there are 1,450,000,-00- 0

people on the rartb, of whom not
more than 600,000,000 wear clothing
from neck to sole.

One of Boston's pleasautest small
charities is the furnishing of street car
tickets in Hummer to poor invalids for
rides in the suburbs of that city, but
it is now asserted by the conductors
that very many of these tickets are
misused, being tendered to thera by
persons who not only are not ill, but
are, from their dress and appearance.
abundantly ablo to puy their own
fares.

M. Francisquo Snrcey, the French
dramatic critic, announces himself as
a c6nvrrt to vegetarianism. He has
written a letter to n Paris paper de
scribing his experiences, in which he
eays that he is only a "moderate" veg'
rtarian that is, ho eschews only meat
and admits eggs, butter and cheese,
milk and fish to his regimen. He finds
that he is in much more vigorous
health and in better working condi-

tion than tiefore. The first week, he
says, is rather hard to bear, but the
benefit is soon felt thereafter.

Since tb. advent of Leo XIII. to
the pontifical throne he hss created
ninety-tw- cardinals, that number
haviug died in the course of his pon
tificate. The Collego of Cardinals,
since the nominations at the last con-

sistory, numbers sixty-thre- e, of whom
thirty-fou- r are Italians and twenty
nine foreigners. The foreigners are
divided as followB, according to their
natieuality : Seven French, live Aub

live German, four
Spanish, two Portuguese, two Ameri'

can, one English, one Irish, one Bel
gml and one Austruliuti.

A great English firm of hatters send
their wares all over the world, and in
doing so have a good chance to study
tho distinctive features of the heads
of the various nationalities. Asyuop
sis of their stuties is given below
German heads short and round, over
age head measures twenty-tw- o inches
English, well shaped, rather long.
average hat, 7j, which means a head
measuring Tl. 77 inches; hootch, long
and thin; Canadians exceptionally
large; average United States head and
hat Mine as English. South Ameri'
cans and Australians have very Bmall

heads, seldom measuring over twenty
inches.

The Atlanta Constitution says
"After sixty years of restricted suT
frage, Belgium, under her new const
tution, is ubout to try a startling ex
periment. The new Jaw gives a vote
to every male citizen who has reached
the age of twenty-live- . A married man
who pays taxes, or a. g bach-

elor of thirty-five- , is entitled to an ex-

tra vote. A third vote is given to a
citizen of independent means, possess-

ing a certificate of high education, or
who holds or has held a public office of

a certain rank. It is believed that
every husband will pine, his extra vote
at the disposal of his wife, thus indi-

rectly "giving her the elective franchise.
Under the new constitution the num-

ber of votes in Belgium will leap from
150,000 to 1,200,000. A

Belgian will now be able to cast a vote
on election day just r.fter breakfast,
and if he feels greatly interested in the
campaign he can stick in another vote

- at dinner time, and still another on hi
iry bene to .upper,"

GIVE THANKS.

For leaf and bud andWoom
That came with dawn of spring,

"For balmy ladon breese,
For tuneful birds

Give thanks.

For sun and moon and stars
That host and liRht and cho'r,
And mark the (light of Tlm,
With day and month and year,

Olve thanks.

For mellowod fruit and grain
In bounteous harvest stored s

For earth's lull generous wealth
Into our garners poured

Olve thsnks.

For love and hope, and faith
In friends both old and new,
With willing, helpful hands.
And trustln? hearts, and tru-- j

Olvethank.
For life and all its g.ilns
From earth, and s".i, and air;
For all the great outpour
Of blessings that wo share

Oive thanks.
H. T. Hollands, in Detroit Fre Trss.

A Thanksgiving Party.

BV HHbE' roKKEST OHAVES.

H, yes, it was such
a mistake," said
Christine Colling-wood- ,

dreamily.
"What was amis--

fzATxf take?" said old

TLU-- PeRKy- -

,V1T-K- "Our coming to
'''illf'ASn live in dreary
V MN r country place like

tine. "Where no
body ever visits, and one sees no ono
but the meat man and the tin peddler.
H'b no better than beiug buried alive.
I don't Bee why mamma ever loft New
York."

Christine ent in the deep window
seat, whither she hail climbed, wttli a
pair of shears to cut away t he cluster-
ing ivy vines that darkened tho kit- -

hear ThsnkFgivin' the jolliest kindo' ;

hear the turkey s or two ;

knows is as has beeu the past,
think every is JV sure his I

chen window with green tendrils.
In ono hand sho held a bunch of ivy-trail- s;

from the other tho shears
dangled.

Her profile, sharply outlined against
the ruddy carmine of the sunset, was
exquisitely pure and delicate ; her
blue eyes were full of dreamy fire.

Old Peggy, from her position iu
front of tho kitcheu tabic, looked
sharply up.

"Well," said sho, briskly setting
aside the pan of baked apples that she
had taken from tho oven for tea, "I
can tell you why, Miss Chrissy. It
was because you hadn't money enongh
to keep on living in the city Bince the
Barbaseon Bunk failed, and because
this old stone house that belonged to
your grand-uncl- e was
standing empty. House house
rent, and there's lots of nice fruit and
vegetables iu the garden, though I
wou't Bay but it's been sadly neglected,
and the can't be beat. Of course
it's a bit dull for you young ladies ;

but beggars can't bo choosers, you
know, and Miss Rosamond amnses her-
self with the chickens uud the ducks,
bless her heart ?"

Tho suddeu flush angrily to
Christine's satin-sof- t cheek.

"We arc not beggars yet," said she.
"And as for Rosamond, she never had
a soul above a scullery maid."

"What's that you're saying about
Rosamond?" cried a gay young voice,
as u tall, brown-haire- d girl came in,
with sparkling hazel eyes, cheeks
reddened with exercise, and apron-fu- l

of nuts, "dee what I picked up
tho hill beyond the stone wall ;

and a nico tight I had with the squir-
rels and little Tom Evans, for 'em.
The squirrels chattered at me from
every tree in the copse, and Tommy

the wall and sulked. But the
trees are on our land, and I was de-

termined to have our share of tho nut
harvest. Only look, I Aren't
they beauties?"

"Nuts!" Bcornfully uttered Chris-
tine, vouchsafing cnly a single glance
at the treasures, and turning away her
face toward th. red sunset glow.
"What are you going to do
wththem?"

"Do with "em?" echoed Rosamond.
"Why, crack "em, 1 And
then pick' 'em out, and then I shall
make some nut cookies!"

Christine shrugged her shoulders.
"I beg leave to amend my verdict,"

said she. "I should have said that
Rosamond had the soul of a cook I"

Rosamond glanced toward the cellar
tep., down which old. Peggy had,

Tou know, Chris," said she, lower
ing her voice, "that Teggy getting
stiffer and more rheumatic every day,
and wo must do something to help her.
Mamma knows nothing about the
housework ; and, besides, she too
delicate to come down here !"

"I prefer some other way of occupy-
ing my time," said Christine, super-
ciliously.

"Yes, but what?"
llosamond had reached down the

hammer, and was now balancing tho
broad end of a smoothing-iro- in her
lap, preparatory to the operation of
cracking.

"We have been educated for Indies,"
Baid Christine, "and not cooks!"

"Are tho two incompatible, Chris?"
"And I am fully resolved one day

to be an artist. A laudscapist, to im-

mortalize just such scenes as that I"
pointing with slim, taper fingers to
ward the burning glow in tho west.

"Yes, but in tho meantime?" dryly
observed Rosamond. "We must live,
and wo must eat. And really I've
made rather a good thing of those
Brahma chickens, at thirty-fiv- e cents
n pound, while your picture of 'Wynd
Mill in a Thunderstorm' still hangs in
the booksellers window, and not a
soul has so much as asked its price."

Christine colored again.
"J prefer to retain my position in

society as a lndy I" said she, with some
emphasis.

"But we have no society."
"We are asked to tho Thanksgiving

party Bt Bramblethorpe ! exultantly
retorted Christine.

"We can't go!" averred Rosamond.
"Why can't we go?"
"Nothing to wear." Rosamond suc

cinctly answered, giving a sharp, sud-

den tap of the hammer to a plump nut
the edge of the nntiron.

"How do you know that?"
Rosamond lifted her eyes in sur

prise, and Christine went hurriedly
on:

"There was a traveling salesman
hero this afternoon with sonio lovely
piuk cashmere, at little more than half
price. Mamma thought it was a oar

A Thanksgiving Feast.
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Atlanta Constitution.

1 and nink is color, vou I

know, so bought a dress."
K..,ln.o.i,l' were still fixed on

r I

"And how did vou par for it ?".
asked she.

"I took the money from tho India
cabinet drawer. There was enough."

"Mv eliielten monev 1" exclaimed
Rosamond, reproachfully.

"Oh, I knew you wouldn't mind
said Christine, nonchalantly. "lean
easily pay you back when my picture
is sold, ami I diil want to go to Bram-

blethorpe so much, and how could I
go without a decent dress?"

"Did vou ever consider how I was
to buy my dress?" slowly uttered
Rosamond

"Oh, you're the younger sister, you
know, and you wear anything.
Besides, if only one of ns is to go, on
account of the gown, I the eldest,
and it's my right. Everybody kuows
that

ltosamond said nothing, but woi aod
diligently away. Her lifelong ex- - J

perieuce ol Uliristine s varying moo.is
i... i i.. .i.... ....... ...Illtll IMUKIlll I'ei llll.b 11 ..ran urn,
swallow her discomfiture and make the

j best of things; but she could have
burst out into a child's passionate
weeping as she thought of all the little
comforts for her mother, tho m:iny
conveniences for tho house, that th-i-

seven dollars of "chicken money" i I

beeu destined procure.
"I wish you wouldn't on crack

crack cracking that sort of way !"
iiuerulouslv spoke Christine, spring
ing down from her aerial jercli iu the(
liigu window Boot, "it moKes me so

"Perhaps then," said Rosamond,
curtly, "you had better up ctair,
inasmuch as this work has to done,
nerves or no nerves."

never such a girl us you .

said Christine, "lou are always Ion- -

ing your temper !"
And sho flounced away up htnir--- ,

while a single crystal bright t'.-a-r fell
like a diamond spark among the i i

of nutshells at Rosamond's feet.
"I'm a goose thought tho girl.

"Aud with all my grand ideas of hero-
ism aud l, too!" I

And she comprested her lips oa.l
worked harder than ever.

"Nut cookies!" said old Mrs. Edge-ley- ,

Colonel Bramblo'B aunt, as she
hobbled into Peggy's kitchen, leaning
on a gold-heade- cane, like the fairy
godmother iu a story. "Well,
elure How nice they look

"Yea'm nutoookien," complacently
affirmed Peggy, moving forward the
pan with modviit prido, "Hy one,

Mrs. Edgcloy, won t you? It Bin t
none of your bak-

er's stuff, that I can tell you
"Never tasted anything so delicious

n my life," said Mrs. Edgeley, nib
bling away at tho cako with teeth that
were still as white and perfect as when
sho sixteen. "You don't mean to
say, Peggy, that yon made them?"

"I, mam? Not 1! protested
Fcggy. "Not but what I call myself
as good a hand at cake as most, folks,
Kut I'm free to confess hain't the
light touch and tho easy knack to stir
np a batch like this. It's our Miss
Rosamond that made 'cm, Mrs. Edge-ley- ,

and I'm proud to say it, that I
am

Mrs. Edgeley's spectacled eyes grew
big and round. Sho camo a step or
two nearer.

"Peggy," said she, in a mysterious
whisper, "these are just what wo want
for our Thanksgiving party. Aurilla
isn't much of a calculator, and I'm
afraid we're going to run short on
cake. Would you sell me this batch?
And would the young lady bake mo

another as a very special favor?" she
added, insinuatingly.

Peggy tossed her hend.
lou't buy nor seU our cake,"

SBid she. But you're welcome to it,
Mrs. Edgeley, and I'm sure my young
lady will be very pleased to accommo-
date von."

"Humph 1 humph!" commented
Mrs. Edgeley. "Much obliged, I'm
sure I called in about that setting
of Muscovy duck eggs, but I'll just
take this baking of nut cakes instead.
It's just exactly tho sort of thing one
wants for a Thanksgiving party.
There's something homolike and home
made about it. And I can havo the
rest day after

After Mrs. Edgeley had hobbled
away on her gold-heade- d cane, Peggy
found a crisii, cleau five-doll- bill
lying on the table.

She eyed it shrewdly.
"It's no more than they're worth,"

said she.
And she pocketed the bill.
"Yes, MiBs Rosy, I gin 'em every

one away," said Peggy, craftily, "to a

mrivin' romiu' with a rush an with a roar,
we pass the piste lor more!

O, jolly every minute, iu the North an In tne soutn,
the m it, an' we're wnterln' nt the
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Door old creetur, lnmo and almost
blind. You'd W dono it yourself if
you'd been here. Her folks is dread
fed uartiul to nut cakes, and I've
promised her auother batch to-m-

row. They're expectiu' company, you
ee. Yon wou't go baclc on old Peggy,

will you, my dear? I'll trudge up the
hill with you after tho nuts the first
thing after breakfast
niorniu'."

"You oughtn't to have dono it with
out consulting me, Peggy, "said Rosa-

mond.
But bIio was a d little

maid, and very fond of Peggy, and so
she set diligently forth to gather nuts
the next day

Feggy knew where tho traveling
salesman put up at a wayside inn,
kept by a friend of hers and sho lost
no time iu speeding thither.

"Pink is Miss Chris's color," aid
she. "and I think Miss Rosamond
would look well iu blue a pale, for- -

blue. If there s one new
dress iu the family, there's no reason
there suoul.ln t lie two. wniy wo ve
got to make haste and get it made up.

Rosamond was overjoyed when the
compact little brown paper parcel
came home.

"I'm quite certain Peggy kuows all
about it," said she, "though she wraps
herself in mystery. lint file's the best
old soul iu tho world, ano she shu'n't
lose her reward when my ship comes
iu ; that is, if it over does."

The afternoon preceding Thankt-giviu-

Day she went up to Rramble- -

thorp with a pasteboard pox ill Uer
baud Lizzie Bramble rau down stairs
to greet her.

"Have you come to help us arrange
the chrysanthemums and ivy?" said
she. "Oh, I'm so glad to see you !"

"I couldn't possibly," said Rosu- -

niond. "My dress isn't dono yet, and
I've got to hurry home aud nuisli it
But I've brought you some of my nut
takes, Jjizzio; they re a thanksgiving
bort of thing, and I made them after
nu old family receipt that no ono has
but me. "

"Nut cakes!" Miss Bramble sur-
veyed the tempting show, wrapped iu
a dolly. "Why, Rosy,
we've got a lot of 'em already that
Aunt Edgeley bought ! Beauties, too I

You never mean that you made eni,
dear?"

Rosamond colored a hot scarlet. All
of a sudden the mystery cleared itself.
Sho know now where the forget-me-n-

dress oime from. She put down the
, box, with a murmured word or two,

and flew iwiftly home,
'I never can go to that party now I"

she sobbed to herself. "Oh, how could
Peggy do such a thing? Of all things
to sell my cako to tho Bramblethorp
people I What must they think?"

"Oh, come now said JacK iram
ble, when the merry clamor of Black
Sam's fiddle and Georgia Dick's cornet
proclaimed the opening dance on that
merry Thanksgiving Eve, "if Rosa-
mond Collingwood isn't here, my cak' I
all dough."

It s a matter of cake, any way,
Bttid Fernanda Edgeley, satirically ;

and there was a general giggle." "And
tho blue-eye- d sister is here. Why
can t you bo contented with that

".liecauso I like Jlosy tho best, until
Jack, with delightful frankness.
"Thanksgiving lsu t Thanksgiving if
Rosy isn't here, aud I'll toll you whot,
I mean to go after her!" And lie
went.

One solitary light shone in the wiu-dow- s

of the old stone house tho win-

dows of Rosamond's room, where the
poor little girl was crying her hesit
out.

All of a sudden a fearful fuco glared
in a n pumpkin, with
eyes of fire, elevated on tho extreme
end of a bean-pole- .

"Goodness me!" fluttered Rosa-

mond. "What's til t?,'
And sho flung the sash open.
"It's me, Rosy!" bawled Juck.

"Comedown here; I want you?"
"What for?"
"To como to tho Bramblethorpe

party I Come, make haste ! Dick aud
Sam are in royal tuno t, and the
music has commenced alreudy."

"I can't go!" murmured Rosa-

mond.
'.Then I can't !" said Jack. "I shall

stay and spend the evening with you !"
"Do take thut horrible

away," pleaded Rosamond for
all this time the pumpkin features and
tho flaming eyes were flattened against

er window-blin-

"Not until I get on answer," said
Jack, the indomitable.

"Go away 1" said Rosamond.
"I won't!" slid Jack.
Suddenly the coun

tenance disappeared ; there waa n

crash.
"Oh, Jack, you havo fallen oil the

piazznroof! Oh," cried Rosamond,
wringing her hands, "what shall I
do?"

"No.it wasn't me," said Jack: "it
was only the pumpkin. It wasn't bal-

anced just right on the pule. Do you
suppose that I go around peeping into
people's windows? Como down, Rosy,
I say !

This time Rosamond did not repent
her formula of "Go nway She
came down in th'J blue, dress, ft white,
fleecy shawl wrapped nround her
head.

"How nico you loo !" said admir-

ing Jack. "Get your hat. Come!"
"Never !" asseverated Rosamond.
"Ohrvery good!" said Jac'i. "Then

it's 'never' with me also!"
"Never what?"
Rosamond looked puzzled.
"Why, never to go nway from

here."
"Jack!"
"Darling, don't you understand?"

said Jack, slipping his arm around her
waist (there were only tho peaceful
stars to see them, and the red, blink-

ing eye of tho smould-

ering away in the box borders). "I
can't bo happy except where you are.
I love yon, Rosy, I want you to be
my wife !"

"Oh, Jack,"shj faltered, "I never
thought of that!"

Aunt Edgeley, in ruby velvet nnl
barbaric pearls, was "matrouiziug"
tho Philadelphia beauty whom thi
Bramblethorpe peoplo intended for
Jack.

Miss Melliter, of Melliter Park, kept
a sharp lookout from a pair of diamond-brigh- t

eyes for the young heir ; aud
Christine Collingwood, lookiug like r.

pink rose in her new gown, was also on
tho qui vivo when the door swung
open, and Jack entered, lea ling a fair
damsel in blue, who hung back, after a
shy, pretty fashion.

"Mother," he said, going straight to
tho head of the room - "Aunt Edgeley

this is the future Mrs. Jack Bramble !

This is my promised wife. Give her
such a welcome to Bramblethorpe lis
sho deserves. Dick, where is your cor-

net? Sam, what are you waiting for?
Come ! Thanksgiving is going to com-

mence in real earnest now!"
The elders were considerably aston-

ished, but, Jack's will had always been
law with them, and remained so still.

The bride-elec- t was warmly greeted,
aud old Peggy never could bo con-
vinced thut sho and the nut cakes
together had not made tho match.
Saturday Night.

Klsaster Invited.
Duck "It's no wonder you get de-

voured at Thanksgiving ; you invite
such disaster."

Turkey "How bo?"
Duck "By strutting ubout, yelling

'Gobble, gobble, gobble!'"

Turkey iu Asia 4 Thanksgiving Study.

ljW '

-- Puck,

APACHES IN THE ARMY.

THE NEW SYSTEM TRIED IN ARI-
ZONA TERRITORY.

The Indian tins Not Proved a Very
Good Holdler I.ured Into Service
by the barm ef llrass Buttons.

OMPANY, attention!"(7' The long line of copper- -

VV colored soldiers presents a
unique and picturesque ap-

pearance. Tho straight-cn- t regular
army jacket, trousers that are a com-
promise between tho native garment
and the "garments of the line," met at
the knee by buckskin leggings ; on tho
head a cloth of red muslin or calico in
a band and tied tightly behind, loav-in- g

the crown of raven hair completely
exposed. This is tho Apache soldier
of the United States regular army on
duty, says an Arizona correspondent
of tho San Francisco Chronicle.

The Indian troops of tho Depart-
ment of Arizona are recruited solely
from the various tribes of tho Apnche
Nation, and aro in nowise similar to
the Indian police force of tho Sioux or
other Indian tribes. They are regu-

larly enlisted for tho full period of
service, receive full pay, and arc held
strictly amenable to military disci-

pline. Their uniforms vary slightly
from those ot tho other troops, re-

sembling a sort of Zouave eqnipment,
a concession which the departmont
found it necessary to make in order to
satisfy some whims of tho aboriginal
mind. The Indian is essentially nar

d and superstitions. Matters
of dress which may be exceedingly triv-

ial in importance havo to him some-

times an immeuso significance.

Tho Apache problem has been a
thorn in the sido to the commanders
of the Department of Arizona. There
are ton large tribes iu the Territory,
making an aggregate of eonio 40,000
persons. Of all these, tho Apaches
alone have given the Government any
trouble within tho past quarter of a
century. They occupy a reservation
iu tho heart of the Territory larger
than tho combined States of Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut nnd
Delaware; and their whole tribal pop-

ulation numbers less than 5000. There
has not been a year since the white oc
cupation that some Apache renegade
was not off tho reservation, making
life interesting for some one, and a
very few years have passed iu which
tho Government has not been called
upon to quell a general ontbreak.

With tho end of the Gerouimo cam-

paign the authorities adopted a now
policy toward these implacables and
the formation of tho Indian auxilnries
is a part of tho new programme.
Gradually the more lawless chiefs have
been vanquished until now there is
hardly a corporal's guard of the old
warriors to be found in all tho tribes
which comprise the Apache Nation.
Then supplementary proceedings were
began by enlisting all the able-bodie- d

young bucks between the ages of six-

teen and thirty into regular companies.
Under these conditions with all the
old men deported and all the young
sters under the eyes of the regular
soldiers it is hoped that the solution
of the Apacho trouble is not far dis-

tant.
While tho question seems in a fair

way to be settled with regard to tho
Indian, tho new deal does not give
universal satisfaction in army circles.
The soldiers do not take kindly to the
change At Fort Huachuea an in-

cipient mutiny was raised on the
arrival of the d troopers.
Regulars who have been for years light-

ing tho wily Apache from behind
rocks cannot readily accustom them-kidve- s

to tho idea of messing and
Bharing quarters with their hereditary
foe. The officers, as a rule, ure not
very enthusiastic over the innovation
either. Their gcuerul opinion is that
tho novelty will soon wear off with the
recruits, aud that eventually they will
either desert, singly or ell masse, or
else at best, wheu their term of ser-

vice expires they will refuse
aud return home with their

newly acquired knowledge and dis-

cipline to become more troublesome
than ever.

As to the merits of tho Apacho as a
soldier ho doesn't seem to have many.
He can withstand an incredible amount
of fatigue. A body of Apache infantry
will make a forced march iu better
time aud can arrivo in better lighting
trim than tho average regular cavalry.
Wheu the lino of battle is drawn up
Mr. Apache is not there. From time
immemorial tho Apacho warrior has
fought only from ambush, and no
amount of military discipline can com-

pel him to face a tire iu which ho has
no better chsuce than his enemy.

The one thing which lures the In-

dian from the reservation into the
army is his lovo of the uuiform. He
cares more for bright colors snd gilt
trappings than for his wife even more
than he does for eating. The glitter-
ing epaulettes ami shining buttons ir-

resistibly charm the tnvgu eye. An

Apacho sergeant iu full regimental uni-

form is an object of the profoundest
re,-rcnc- to every male iu his tribe
aud to the squaws hi is a thing to be
adored. Then they like the evolutions
aud military niaiio-iivrcf- . They enjoy
the music, especially lively and spir-
ited mnrtial mr.i.

The number of Indians now serving
iu this department is iu the neighbor-
hood of five hundred. They are organ-
ized into companies of fifty caeh, with
white officers, though there have been
some few promotions to junior gnules.
Thecompauies are not all full, however,
by reason of occasional desertions and
uatural causes. A wcll-kmnv- u officer,
iu speaking of tho situation, sayn that
while the experiment has nut proved
to successful at its originators
prophesied, the new conipaniee will
not be mustered out, but enlistments

ill bo comjtttutly encouraged,

RATis or APVgwTiamoi '
Ons Bqnara, on. looh, en. nwtrtiam. .1 1

On. Fquar., on. inch, on. month. ... J

On. Squara, on inoh. thr month.. . W

On. Sqii.r. on. inoh, on. yar ...... W J"
Two Bquaraa, on. yar J
Quarter Column, on. year
Half Column, on. jur ,JEi
On. Column, on. y.ar . ... .....

Lgal adTertimnU ten ewnt p

arh lnwrtlon.
M aiTi.j! and death notice. . .
All bill, (or yearly adT.rtiwm.nt. eoti-- Ji is

. quarterly. Temporary adrerUiomant. torn
yt paid in advano

Job work cub on del.vwy.

AS IN THE LONw AOi.
As In the long ago, my lovf, "

As In the long ago
I wander o'sr the dear old place,
Each object there rnealls thy face,
Eaeh fragrant wphyr breathe, a sigh.
For tender joys in (lays gone by :

Now falls again the evening glow.
And calls the thrnsh so soft and low,
As In the long ago, my love,

As In tho long sgo

As in the long ago, my love,
As In the long ago

We wander slowly, hand in hanft.
In young love's dreary wonderland,
Again the light of evening sklos
Shines in mine own from thy dear eyes , '
Agniu the distant chimes so low.
Peal forth the hour In measures slow,
As In the long ago, my love,

As In the long ng.
As in the long ago, my love,

As Iu the long ago
The vespers' dying e'hoes pn1
Among the hill. Again I kneel
And moan and wep bi."ldo thy gravp.
Where grass plumes In the wild winds wav.
And sway In mute grief to and fro.
While calls the thrush so sad and low.
As in the long ago, my love,

As in the long ago.
ETlle Plckhnrdt, In Boston Globa.

HUMOR OF Til AY.

A rattlepato The policeman's club.
Bound to please Gilt-edge- d holiday

books. Truth.
CluVfooted Bills paid by the

organization. Puck.
The popular pianist finds little dif-

ficulty ou his notesof hands. Buffulo
Courier.

It is only the women who can law-

fully hold up a train. New York
Journal.

Tho sculptor is generally fishing for
fnme wheu he makes a cast. Glens
Falls Republican.

"That beats me," the drum said con-
fidentially, referring to the rosewood
stick. Somervillo Journal.

No man is as good as ho demands
the young man shall be who asks for
his daughter. Atchison Globe.

It is rather too much to expect a
man on his uppers to bo a whole-soule- d

fellow. Buffalo Courier.
Lovo is said to be blind, but it

usually gets there ahead of the old man
just the Banie. Galveston News. .

A trunk differs from a man in that
it can be completely strapped without
becoming broke. Buffalo Courier.

Everyone said be was color blind.
Though it did not swm quite elear.

That beeauw his elo'.hes were loud
He selected them by ear.

fhlcBgi) Inter-Oeea-

When there aro no hard times to
complain of some men find their oc-

cupation completely gone. Washing-
ton Star.

Pessimist "Don't you wish you'd
never beeu born?" Book Agent "No ;

I let other peoplo do that for me."
New York Journal.
By tho way, why doesn't the con-

ductor punch the train robber? He
might at least give him a check.
Cleveland Plain Deoler.

"Is the boss at home?" Housemaid
"No, Tuesday is bargain day, and

sho never gets home until real late in
the afternoon.'' Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Little stocks of water.
If mixed with proper ssnd,

And floated on the market,
Stiff rates lift command.

KHte field's Wosliiugtou.

Mendicant '.'Can't you give a poor
blind man a few cents?" Banker
"No ! The outlook is so bad that you
are to bo congratulated." New York
Journal.

Watts "How did you come out iu
your little wrestle with tho Chicago
wheat market?" Potts "I went after
wool and got worsted." Iudinnapolin
Journal.

Anxious Husband I am afraid, doc-
tor, that my wife is every sick woman.
She hasn't spoken a word all day."
Doctor "Then you don't need me.
You want an undertaker." Judge.

'What makes the mu lovo Mary so?"
Ths jealous maidens cry ;

"Oh, Mary doesn't sing, you know,
And more he doesn't try."

Kansas ( 'Ity Journal,
"Isn't there something tho matter

with the feet in this poem?" asked the
editor. "Sir," replied the haughty
man, who stood by his desk, "I am a
poet ; not a chiropodist."- - Washing-
ton Star.

"I am really at a loss," said tho
young minister, "to know why you did
not like my hist sermon. Did you not
consider my arguments sound?"
"Yes," she replied; "exclusively."
Washington Star.

So many ships are ranking knots
All tliroilil the wide -

lit rolirs-- t tllu seti Kt'ts tie ! Up lots
And that's whut makes the ti.le.

- Itoston uurier.

Humorous l.egul Complication.
About the queerest ease tit luw this

term vtas that fuss in a small Muiua
village, in this part of the State. Two
neighbors owned dogs. One dog got
afoul of the neighboring canine and
was chewing him to the queen's taste,

1 en the owner of the under iloi, shied
a club. The club brol.e the bellicose
dog's forepaw. Straightway this dot;'s
owner brought suit to recover dam-
ages. He lost his ease and was ordered
to puy the costs of the action. But ho
didn't pay, and nu execution ai is-

sued against his body, when upon the
Deputy Sheriff luude a funny break.
He got tnisted over the verbiugeuf tho
document uud proceeded to ill rest the
man who hud been sued. Ill the hub-

bub thut resulted the leal culprit took
alarm and, in older to save himself,
went into insolvency before the Sheriff
got unsnarled and served the execu-

tion. istou (Me.) Journal.

The French army prefers Irish
hore for its cavalry,


